
Prasar Eharati House
{tndia Pubtic Senrice BroadcaslerJ

Budge{ 6 Accounts Wrng
Copomicus Marg,

Nsw Delhi - 110001

No.PB/ B&A/ 5/ rDR/ CPF/ 2019- 201 Release Sated: 18/O3I?OXO

Sub:- Turm Dsposits b be:nade by Frasar Bharati* Invitation sf Rate of
Interest- rq.

1. Prasar Bharati propases to place Term Deposit amounting to
Rs. 5.0O Cr, (Rup Five Crses Only) as detailed below:-

Sr.IIo. Amount(Cr.) tteriod of
investment

Xate quoted in
Vo

1" 05.00 91 days

2. You are, therefore, requested to offer best rates of interest on the Term
Deposits as mentioned above (both in fioq,ffis as W,gll #s in words), The
rates are to be quoted in the requisite format as mentioned in the above
table. Yor.r are also requested to indicate in your bid the net wotth, capital
adequacy ratio, paid up capital and net profit ratio nf your bank. The ratee
should clearly be mention$ in acaordance with duration of
investment as nrentioned abve and ffte Bid rates should be Valid
upto 2dr03r}010 psitively.

3, RTG$ Amunt Ho. and IFSIC Code sftould also he mentioned in tfte
bid letter invarlally.

4, The bids in a duly sealed cover (not pinned) containing the interest rates
offered and the other informaticn as mentioned above may be dropped in the
locked tender box kept for the purpose in open enclosure in Prasar Bharati
House., Mandi H$use, Tower-C, Capernicus Marg, New Delhi bebween
O5;$0 PM of 18103/3020 te l?r3$ Pi4 of l31fi312020"

5. The Tender boxlbids will be opened at 12133 plt of !3/OB/1O20 in the
presence of the representatives of the bidders.



2:

6. The Autlrorlsed R*presenbtive deputed to drop &e sealed ciover
in ttre ten&r box may be dir€cted to €nter his/her name and otlrer
particulars at the reception desk of tfie Office.

?. The Bank sfiall enclwe a cettific;lE to the effect Stat no incentive is
being paid b any third party for secrrring business from Prasar
tharati.

8. Prasar Bharati is exemp$l fiom payment of Inmme Tax frsm the
Financial Year 2O12-13 cnwards by insertion of a new clause 23BBH
uls tO cf Inome Tax Act. Therefurc, tncnme Yax need not be
deducffi on tfie maturity nalse of FDR.

9. Xn Gas€ 6f, tie in tte rate of interest quotad in tfie bido, the amount
will h Eqgally distrihed between such bankr. In scch eventualitY,
pleare indicate your willingners for qual dirtributicn sf funde
mentioned in the bid l6tter posifvely.

10. Bidders should ersurg that tlre subjw* matter is suparcribed
on tlre ssalsd enuelop so as to regregate the bid docurnents
suitably,

11. The Bank shall not impose any penalty on prernaturc
withdrawal and shall give rate of interest applicable fur that time
perid-

To,
All Hationalized Banks, (list enclosed)

{


